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Emma ; Goldman And Berkman
Preached Terrorism 30 Years

i"RlflSG PAHSON" TO QUIT

; RYINB FOB THE PULPIT

WOMBI CLAIM CREDIT FOR
LOVVKIUXU PIUCK OP KOQB

LINCOLN, Nab., Dec. -.
Fifty-fiv- e centa a dozen will ba
the retail price of eggs here

which aold 10 daya ago f$20A TAX oin ran uneniL sale
aMalaMNai(or 660. Two thousand woman

who united to fight the high price
claim the credit for bringing
auout tne roaucuon. War Stocks Abroad Sold to

England, France, Bel-- CAPITA!
In Their Joint Career in This CountryWere Pioneer

Radicals in U. S. "I Represent the Devil," Miss
Goldman Declared at Meeting.

Mayn&rd to Take Advice

Received in Anonymous
; LetterTo Get Prize.

per
glum, Italy and Germany.NEW LEGISLATION

FOB AEMY AGREED
NEW YORK. Dec. 21. The depor

, UPON, SALS SOLON NEW YORK, Dee. 21. A total of "Amerloan capitalists are th moat
greedy in the world," she said, "and
when tbe time comes they are going
to nay a terrible price for it. A

Tfv.opo.tvu waa realized by the aaie
tatlon of Kmma Goldman and her de-

voted companion, Alexander Berk-
man, ends a Joint career of 10 yearof America a war material in Kng

' NEW YORK. Dec. XI Lleuten-n- t
Salvia v. jlaynsrd, lh 'flying

parson" winner of the recent array
trans-continent- al air race, announced
today that he had resigned from the
army air ssrvica and will resume hi

land, France. Belgium, Italy and U el- -(CONTINUED FKOM PAOB ONB In the United States, during wnicnmany, Edwin B. Parker, ot Houston,vision made for either the regular
thunderstorm browing in the United
States."

Yet, when given opportunity duringTexas, chairman of the United State
they preached the overthrow of gov-
ernment by violence. He spent 1
years and sh three year In Jail, but

army or the national guard of the liquidation commission, slated todayvarious etatee being tiaed in furnish'work aa a clergyman, il aaia he
expected to be out of the aervlce by on hi arrival today from Europe with they were never punished for the partIng thl training. The youth, how

five other member of the commission
on the transport Powhatan. He saidJanuary .

"I am going to take the advice
ever, would be given an opportunity
to elect either taking thl training In

their many appearances n court to
air their views they repudiated vio-
lence.

"The anarchist never advocates a
reign of terror," said Berkman. "An-
archism means th negation of vio-
lence. Anarlchist teach e,

and mutual aid in oppo

received in an anonymous letter the

A writer in the Magazine pf WftlJ Street es-

timates that bad investment cost the Ameri-
can people two billion annually a toll that
taxes even our babea in the cradle for twenty
dollars per capita.

Almost every dollar of this staggering loss
, could be Averted especially that portion of it

which belongs to people of mail meant and
limited financial experience. It is folks from
this class of investors, particularly, whom the
banker is always glad to assist in making sound
investments.

CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company

the commission also cleared tip claims
due and against the United State for, other day ana go back to my preaclv

their teaching played In attacks py
others on life and property.

Berkman aerved 14 years for shoot-
ing Henry Clay Frlck and two years
for urging young men to abstain from
registering for th draft early tn the
war. Miss Goldman was in prison two

a lump or of joining the national
guard for a fixed period, during which
they would receive the same amount
of training a prescribed for the four

as much more. Its report win being," Lieutenant Maynard aald. "In
ready in a few days.

Mr. Parker asserted that, while it sition to existing institutions and aumonths period.
substsne it said 'I'm now an old man
of ever to, but when I waa young an
old man told ma not to be a fool. .Now
I am aid and you are young, mo I want
to give you aome advice. Don't be

had taken the commission only ItUpon completion of thl training, thority."
months to dispose of all of this coun

years for opposing conscription and
one year for inciting to riot Berk-
man was never brought to trial on

In replying to on sucn expositionthe recruit would be placed in a re- -

after Berkman's conviction in Newserve army for a period of Ave yeara try a war stocks abroad, the other ata fool. (Jo back to your pulpit and an indictment for murder in con York for opposing th draft, the
United States attorney said to thegive up your flying and newspaper nection with the preparedness day

but under no conditions, Henator lied countries bad not yet been able
Wadsworth uld, could the reservlata to make an Inventory, He denied that
be called upon to perform military motor truck had been "left to go byTame.' " bomb outrage in Ban Francisco. Mie

the board," declaring that all motorervlce except in cane of a declara Goldman waa acquitted of illegal dis
court:

"The court should (know that this
man who now claims to be for uni-
versal peace and says he is against

transport material aold by the comtion of war. tribution of birth control literature.
m la Ion bad been used and that some Their Joint activities as publishers"While tbe bill will provide for com.
of it was worn out. the use of violence in 1(92 went intoof the anarchists magazines, "Motherpulsory military training," Senator

Earth" and "Ths Blast," suppressedwaaswortn said, "there will be no Scuth Pack STruck in Germany were aold to a q li a r oduring the war, combined with theirprevision made for compulsory mill.

TO AWARD TRUES.
: NEW YORK, pee. XI, Cash prises
totalling tl.ltO will be awarded to-- .
morrow by the American flying club
to the It leading coRteataau In the
recent army, al air

- race.
Ten of tbe prlie winner flew Am

ertcan. built D Havlland-Fou- r bi-
plane In the contest which waa for1

syndicate for I1M0S.S00. he aaid, and
addroHses at anarchists' meetings.tary eervio." a Brltuh syndicate bought automo
helped cause the assassination ofAnother radical departure from the biles for 1,00,009. On lot of auto

Mr. Frlck' office (In Pittsburgh) ana
tried to shoot him down without giv-
ing bis victim an opportunity to de-
fend himself. He shot him In the
back as he would a dog."

First Terrorist Act.
"The first terrorist act in America,"

is the way Berkman described his

President McKlnley, the governmentpresent military system will be the mobiles was sold in France for 1400,- -
charged In it deportation proceedsubstitution of tbe term "aervlce" for 000,000. He asserted the articles were
Ing. The confession of Csolgoei decorpa, provision being mad for desig-- 1 aold for more than fifty per cent, ofine purpose or determining the re scribed th influence which Mis Goldimuus me quartermaster-genera- l, 1 wnat tney cent.liability and endurance of various attack on Frlck in his book, "Prisonman's writing had on him.Much of tbe material was Junk andJudge advocate, ordnance and similar

branch a rvio.. Promotion, the Memoirs of an Anarchist."Their Influence was traced In tnewa more of a liability than an mmLMips of military alrplanee. Two
other flew in Britlah 8. E.. scout
machine while the 13th winning dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times,according to Mr. Parker, and aa ahlp Berkman's last hour of freedom

In this country expired early thisoui iHwioM, would be guided by eli-
gibility instead of seniority selection Matthew Schmidt and David capian.were not available it could not be month in New York city while Henry-- viator puotea a captured Uerman now In Jail with others for that crime,

were "of the Goldman clan," Attor
brought borne. He aaid tbe material
would have brought less In America

oing u4 from a' selected list.
Chemical Service Clay Frlck was being burled In Pitts-

burgh and mourned as a public

Money to Loan
at 6 simple Interest

ON THE EQUITABLE HOME PURCHASE PLAN
No Bonus. No Attorney Fees.

J. J. CONYERS & C. B. LYNCH, Agents.
Phone 682 Room 27, Arrterican National Bank Bldf.

ney General Palmer has aald.than in Europe.
royaor. , There were ST airplane n.
tered in the race.

Award were made a follow:
Lieutenant Belvin W. Maynard 11,.

OSS: Lieutenant Aleundo I'...,

ne alo plans to
overrule tbe recommendations of Bee- - They were suspected of receiving

Emma Goldman Is 49 years old,German money to oppose prepared
ness by the United State! before the11,021, eacb having been warded

IZrZXr, to" have'thT1 chemical I VESSEL. WITH CARGO:TS?rJ 2S0T REDS, STARTS ON United States entered the war,
and Berkman 0. She was born in
Kovno, Russia, and in early childhood
removed with her parents to East
Prussia. When 15 years old she

They with German; mr ,( lieutenant M. e. Worthin at on T: Cantata John ft n, spies in endeavoring to promote amake tbe former a umn. uh, VflTAllK AnHXlKH RTA
revolution In India during the war,i' construction ana tram- -

aldson, Captain Lowell R. Bmlth and
Lleutenant-Colon- el H. B, Hartaey

cb; Major Spats, Lieutenant
They were the pioneer radicals in

came to the United States and started'
working In clothing factories in Ho-- J
cheater. N. Y. 1

Recently asked who her relative
i"uon vrancne.

the United States. Now there are so.similar legislation alan i. hat-- ., I .a. jwgpy, weut.nant H. 11. Worked out by the ho l FROM PAOK vkjsj 000 Reds here and 471 disloyal for-
eign language newspaper, acoordlngueorge. Lieutenant R. 8. ifaughan, were. Miss Goldman replied: "I havwhich acting Chair' I csre tht on bould be imperilled children all over tbe United States.unman a. ii. nanieiman, Lieut' to Attorney General palmer.

Denounced by Judges and other pub In 1887, when IT years old, she" . Otalt and Captain V. iu Amnony said tonight, will hare I u" tne ngorou weatner oi jtuwu.
It army reoreanizaiinn kin .- -I Those who had not properly eoulp- -oieiuie .p eacn. be taken' up on the house earlv nilPea themselve were supplied with He officials from President Roosevelt

down as enemies of the country seek-
ing to destroy It, but regarded by

was married in Rochester to Jacob A.
Kersner, who came from Russia in
1882 and was naturalized two years
later. In 1000 his citizenship was re

mwiiiH. uoD.r n i il ii .k. i . i mniuin. uuuiu Hum anil m w i rrw.FOUR ABE KILLED " L mo nuw :,. 'LI "i -.i
"

women anarchist who greeted themwill include approximately -- oo.ooe I " hat ad boot. voked because he was not 21 whenIN AUTO ACCIDENT witn kisses as "Beautiful characters.misted men and ll tnii niru. r. I The commune took nearly hair a naturalized and had not been liveIderation of tbe war deDortmant'al million dollars in American money 100 years ahead of their times," they
so increased their following that it years in th United State. The mar-

riage ceremony waa performed by aFast Pamcnger Train Cut Car in Two
at Gratis Crossing.

recommendations for eommilaorv I wltn Berkman aaid the cash ry

trainlnr have hk. r.J..i I swlono averaged 12,000 each. Moat schochat a slayer of animals forhv hj " r"'W" I I, - ul.haVa hilt Ih.r.- willlllUVWIJ, " o . - . .

was easy for them to provide $15,000
or 125,000 bail in cash or Liberty
bonds. Yet fines of 110,000' each for
opposing the draft were unpaid. They

It's Logical
that every advantage is with you in carrying title insur-anc-e

upon your deeds.

Also, that every disadvantage is with the man who

leave hie titles unprotected and susceptible to a thousand

and one causes of trouble.

kosher meat. Two years later the
Kernsnera were divorced by a rabbiA now niannaui rh. u. were some travellers' chock.
according tbe Jewish rite. Kersnermaintain the present status of the na I M1" OolimM said her plans after

tlonal guard. It will also provide for I " r!h1 Raia were indefl- -
JACKSONVILLE. FJa., Dec. Ji.V b southbound passenger tarinen the Atlantlo Cokat I.in iii-n- i

seems then to have passed out .ofhad no property, they said. .

Various Activities.
For more than 10 years their de Miss Goldman's lite entirely, tor anImmediately organise the "Rnaalancut an automobile Ju two at a grade !" offlcers to weed out houncement In court during her final"des.iltimber" light against deportation that he hadamong m commlasioned friend of American freedom" to

carry on propaganda in the United
oresaing four and a half miles south-west of this city this afternoon tour men. died this year took her by surprise.

State. it was on a claim that marriage to
"This government ho signed Its him mad her a citizen that her legalWILL ARRAIGN death warrant in the deportations, efforts to remain in this country were

she said. baaed.1,500 TEUTONS A similar prediction of dire result "They can't keen me out," he aald

portation had been agitated and at
times seemed near, but no formal
proceedings for this purpose were in-
stituted until th alarming radical ac-
tivities of m. Including the Seattle
and Winnipeg general strikes, the
sending of bombs through the mails
to Attorney General Palmer and other
prominent nan, the formation of
branches of the communist party and
plans for anarchistic demonstration
on the anniversary of the formation
of the soviet reuubllc of Russia,
which were IVust&ted by country

In 1907 when there wa talk of de

par-u-n were instantly killed, on
died later and on is badly injured.

Tb dead are Mrs. W. fe Talley,
wife of a prominent grpjilteot of thlcity: Herbert Simmons, aged 14, who

. was driving tho car; Ralpb McMUlan,aged James Uejby, aged 1 J, andHoberta, Cravey, aged l stepdangb- -
H-.- Pvrrb, superintendent- pf the Seoboara Air Line railway, ...

tlarah Talley, aged It. daughter of

for thl country wa mad by Arthur
Kataes, another leader of the Russian(CONTINUED FROM PAOB ONE) 'An insured title is assured"porting her. "I don't believe they

Amerlcus hs went to LumpkinTbul wlon' wh0 mrrdJn Naw Tork would be foolish enough to try. My
father is an American citizen. 1v iwoiium mere any of the I "TTTmen who w i tk. . T ! Miss Goldman and th married an American citizen."

11,. ' "- -" wot Bl .-- . K naM.Av-- a 4 riaan Hen father came to the United.. uua. mm ncaro's canhm mi i -- - - : -
" - " 1 KInnlr. anil nnn. t.t t ha ihMa avhlhltan State in 184, one year' after her arwi it kimiii i IK. Atvl'' "tura was supposed to have been wide raids in November. These raidsthe defiance that characterized some rival, I and was naturalized at RoL . V Bi uiu tnw. curei 10 ino etucara.

fh in a critical condition and little Parties who went to of th malo anarchists. Th trip
Bankers Trust and Title Insurance C.
55 College St. Phone 1351, Ashevule. N. C.

his daughter was 24made a total of e7 anarchists seized Chester whenby the United States on. deportation i hMregarded a a lark by the youngest
proceedings In tbe last two years. Her association with Berkman be- -deportee, Thomas Buchamoff. IT yearsv, w rugai in reported ynch-In- g

said totflght that they bad beenunabls to obtain any InformaOon. ,.J" . ln eV tn jxim-- 4 -- an 30 years ago in New York. Other
. ery, .(.?-- :. :. i;The party of young people, chaper-
oned by Mr. Talley, were going to
the woods for Christmas holly andevergreens when the accident n.

in xvumui. wnenc iney came in than that he is 60 years old and cameyouth, evoluted into the bolshevik! rm .i..ia . aaamaWorkml ntttam
and formed the soviet government coaled his prior history pretty well,
after th downfall of the monarchy, when be was released from the west- -

pitnvuui.15. a.. Deo. 21,-J- Thwork of the mob that seised Charleywt, on til BemlnoJ , Limited
I'urren,

Mi Robert Cravey died tpnigbt, ooraman ana miss uoiaman cnam- - . era Pennsylvania prison after serv-- 1 up to all the emotions here and now.
pionea a simitar government ana so- - lnr hla lima fnr ahnntini. Mr hn.ii. unman aa h i iutu i...

old, nephew of Blank), who organ-
ized a branch of tbe union of Russian
workers at Kreeport, Long

' Island.
The soviet left many individual

messages of farewell at the Island to
b sent by immigration officers and a
joint telegram was sent to the depart-
ment of labor, asking American
women to reflect on the separation of
deportee from wive If waa igned
by Alexander Schats, "grand secretary
of the commune."

Th three women in the deported
party will bo treated a first-clas- s

passenger during the trip, occupy

clal order for this country. Berkman there were reports that be had mar- - and convention. They'll learn towhen surrendered for deportation, rled Miss Goldman tn New Jersey, break th laws some day."predicted that he would return to the but the marriage was never recorded i Berkman and Miss Goldman madeUnited s soviet ambassador , and at their trial for obstructing the their headquarters in New York.

were charged, circulars sold and sub.
scripttons to their magazines taken.
At the last meeting they addressed is
Chicago prior to their deportation th
contributions to help tbem fight de-
portations were fi,000. Miss Gold,
man's bankbook, seized when . hel
magazine was suppressed, showed
weekly deposits running from $60t
1700 with one of over (3.700, The

' l CMC ln morn-ing waa don so orderly that it did
crew until K was ever and th trainwas moving again,

A part of th crowd boarded theh'ha,?u,rh,cn riding
until they reached
pulled him from hi. aa??!! Z?.?.

and Miss Goldman prophesied a revo draft both testttled they were single, where their maganlzes were publish
lution nere within flva years. Represent the Devil. ed, but they were well known in every

"T ranraaaflt tlM aavll " a-- la Ul.. lawtr .llw in tha TTnitaa Qt a t a. ana
BERKMAN AND I Goldman at one of her meeting. "I also addressed anarchist meetings inMiToalcs ing one large cabin. The men are in

three separate compartments and ftAt --v- aa,B - xatHX attaaii-- i uiaianis ins glorious Ltiuaa, ingiana, nunaiia ana Diner
' KXUliUMASi JrAAlOXjJJ freedom, the apostle standing out countries.tore film away from th deputy sher- - offered to pay their own way to Hue--

sia, or. tailing that, the dllTersnce beGrand Commissary Berkman has no
Th train atODtuxi han a.i. .l. tween steerage and first-cla- ss in or.CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

against law ana order and decency These meetings enabled them to
and morality. I am for the devil who live as oomfortably as any despised
leads the way to the absolute yielding capitalist would wish. Admission fees

privilege not granted to others. Tenminutes. "" der to have th best accommodationsimmigration Inspectors will help solTh men slacetl vrmmt i. ..... dlers guard them. All will be confined 1
to their quarters, except for a brief

same is true after their transfer to
the U. 8. 8. Buford had been effect-
ed."

The commissioner said that every-
thing had been done "In a humane

aa ..i : . - - vwravunr inacninea and than j a. . dally exorcise on deck. Red Crossavraw ...I . I a . nurse went along to act a matrons.wwera Klchland.oiewart eountv. omclal of the department of Ju way to meet the wants of the partySmlthville is th. .... . tice expressed pleasure at speedy ot aeportees on tne trip."
w. Berkshire, supervising infruition or plans to rid the country

of anarchists. These plans were laid
wben bombs were sent to officials

whu io jail. spector of the immigration service,
tne commissioner said, will be in

Ak any doctor If ho can
Ofjegt better tonic than

the foSowinijVixiol Urmultu
and prominent citizens In June. inAs Influenxe charge of the deported party on Its'? ? form of Crio. i.iy. country-wid- e raids on November way to Kusttta. Hts assistant nranarc nuts numbering zto were orRwBR.?" . WININB TabUU Jeff D. Milton of Arizona, and Georgerested and lit ot those were deponed w. weoD ana ueorre c. Graves, bothn in larger doses thanis prescribed foe .T-- e today. The other lo included Berk of California, all connected with theAmmonium Ctmu'catdum man and Miss Ooldman, whose cases immigration service.frebul naa long been pending.

Other soviet ark are Hkelv to leave MUTINY ON BOARDin tn near future, for th depart
tnent of Juattoa ha a card Index of SHIP IS CAUSEDNKW ZEALAND MAY GO DRT. 0,000 radicals who are under ecru
tiny and it la announced Intention (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)of th authorities to deport all whoMall's advice from rhic by an armed guard, who found himare proved to advocate the overthrow

hiding In the hold of tha akin a..of the government by violence.New Zealand, dated Thursday, ay
that final figures will ihnv a a,.u. Sixty anarchists who have been or ii naa uocnea. uaJKins 'had been"v . xor DroniDitinn un dered deported, were expected from

Detroit tor the Buford. but the trainthat New Zealand will ivriainii u arrested at sea for stealing, but insome manner escaped and was re-
ported missing.

Appreciative Gifts for Men

Who Appreciate Quality
Silk Hosiery $1.00 to $ 5.00

Woolen Hosiery (heather mix-
tures) ....$1.00 to $ 1.50

Silk Shirts . .$8.00 to $15.00

Madras, silk stripe $4.50 to $ 7.50

Madras (woven) plain ..$3.00 to $ 5.00

Gloves (plain and embroidered) . . $3.00 to $ 8.00

Linen Handkerchiefs (plain and
fancy borders) ........$ .50 to $ 1.00

orders were cancelled because to
have awaited its arrival would have

For all nmLown.
- allantoic cotkUtiont. weak

women, overworked men,'
feW old ptefAa and del
cata children, there i no
wdUwVinoL

turaiOMJtwjEa baSU fov
IP and ImImm rtronf or
to will giro jrour inoaeyback

Ulfsuijnclnif gtr
or th Vfax4 anoo wlwlows.)

bmiUi's Drag Store and Drnggbas
Kvcrrwbeirsj

biz men are In the abJn'a hnanitai
delayed tbe sailing. Today's shipload suffering from gunshot wounds. In- -

meted during the mutlnv or In ilrhfacontamea men arrested in New YorkConstipated? Philadelphia, Boston, Bridgeport,
Hartford. New Haven. Ansonia and

nvuauu me transport. J
ACCOrdinr tO an asanillllra nfflsia. .. 1. . . . . . . . V,.If so. tow can nbtaia waterbury, Conn.: Cleveland. AkronMs and Youngatown. Ohio; .Baltimore.

me America. Doisneviic and L W. W.agitators have been causing troublamong the crew in the tranmnrt
sort reuel vy CakUf

unioago, Detroit and Ban Francisco.
i,iv-- mr wmi time.
An official InvejntlaTaHnil r thaCONDEMNS ATTEMPT tiny will he started on board tha ah inat 10 O'clock tomorrow mornfnar.TO MURDER FRENCH

t r
DUBLIN. Dec 21. A letter from NEWSPAPER RAIDEDArchbishop Walsh, condemning th BY SINN FEINERSattempt on tn lire of viscount

French, the viceroy, waa read in all
the Catholic churche In the Dublin
diocese. In his letter the archbishon

DUBLIN. DC. J 1. Unknown ner.
aid:

'The attempt at assassination of

sons tonight forced their way intotbe building of th Dally Independent
and smashed all th machine of thenewspaper with crowbars. The raid-ers ar said to have been Sinn Feln--

the viceroy, which started and shock- -
ed the city yesterday,- - calls for thj
melancholy protest of every Irishman er.

Before smashing th machinery

THE

NEWEST

of

SOFT

COLLARS

Our Line of Neckwear
Is the Most Complete
Assortment in the City

See our Specials at $1.15

Genuine Leather

HANDBAGS

and

SUIT CASES

114.50 Up 4

who loves his eountry and who hopes
to see th present rule of coercivogovernment In Ireland brought to an

some oi me men anterea the editorialroom and over-awe- d the staff at
work there, with revolvers. Whenleaving they said "you can consider

end.
Cardinal Legne. archbishop of

Armagh and primate of all Ireland,
telegraphed to Viscount . ' French
healty congratulatlna on his "mlracu

yourseit sup preened for sometime."
The incident Is attributed to un-

friendly comment on the Sinn Fein
movement by the Independent.

CONFIDENCE IN GOVERNMENT.

lous escape from a dastardly at
tempt.

SERVICE IS A PLEASURE TO PREPARE HOLY LAND LOGAN & MOOREFOR IMMIGRATION OF JEWS ROME, Dec. 21. (Havss.) The
chamber of deputies today adopted
an order of the day, expressing con-
fidence In the government. The vote
was X4X to ill.

Tailors to Ladles and Gentlemen

--Telephone 797: Directly Opposite Vance Monument.

NEW YORK. ec. 21. Th Zionist
organization of America will prepare
the Holy Land in every way for Im-
migration of Jews from Russia. Po-
land, Qalicla, Roumania and "other

ridden countries," ft an
6 N. Pack Square

IIDIMROAMER MOTOR CO. nounced hrw twnlt, Ly tracts of
land la Palestine will b bought and "The Shop That Keeps the 'Dash' in Haberdashery"th plans provide for conservation and
development of water power, Inaug- - n MovPImnm 1171-282- 6. AsnevSIe. N. C ntvon or anuauon and drain in

, cities and towns, lrrlgratioa, a forest
I station, survey and development of
'natural resource, and aalahllahmanl to fcll 2$ fed C2T8lot technical laboratorte far agrlcut-Itur- al

purposes.


